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Overture "Light Cavah-y,- Von

Major Hoople tiuppe.OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Blames Hoodoo E
.-

-u Acrabatic number-Phyll- is Hlus--

dale.WHY MOT AECAD. LADS 1 .1UST 1 t - 'I n .
ALL,

--THAT'S 1 "SwIiik Rhythm Medley", Yoder,"FLEA LEAPIWS IT CARNIVAL Ward Cummijigs.
MEE-PEt- TO m--THKOLiaM A BEER Waltz "Tue Hal," Strautw.

Comedy number "Old McUon-- ;

HAT? A "BULLY IIE A
HAW-- 1 WILL HAVE
A PICTURE OF MYSELF
AS PROMOTER AMD
MANAGEPi OF THIS '

PAKlTOCCIkll. VAIKJTEt?

aid,' yoder.
A record crowd filled the Sen Tup dance Francelle Proam, ac

ior Higb school auditorium to ca'4. conipanied by Thelma Carter.
Idyll Simplicity.'' Uorotliy Lee.

"FILL IM TH

pEPRE&SIOrJ f

TOTUT CLASS
AWT? BREEf I Mc5
IWTO OUR FLEA
CIRCUSES BLOOT?

WILL, TELL, AMC
THAT 6O6S

. .

BARREL, OVER
A 1R05ET BACK
SCRATCWER AMP

sc?uir.t auw?
--THEM SIVE A

BACK SCRATCHER
WITH EVERY TICKET
THAT OUGHT TO,

PORTLAND, April 16 (API-D- ean

Alary osl ot Stanfoid
a urincinul speaker at tue Four Smeurs and Compuny..

Trombone solo La Verne Spaugh,
ABOVE THE ENTKAWCE, ?

WITW "THE. HOOPLE V

pacity last night for the benefit
music carnival Kiven by the ltose-bilru- ;

echuot band. Proceeds from
the concert will be used to defray
expenses of tbe band in attendingCOAT OF ARMS BEWEATH

ROME, April 16. ( AP) TUe
Italian cabinet today decreed
sweeping measures to promote au
increase In the Italian birthrate,
Including the authorization of mar-
riage lauus of 5l) to $15U to induce
couples to wed.

To be eligible for tho loan, each
member of an engaged pair must
be under 26 yearn of age. Repay-
ment must begin within a year af

acctmipanieit by Thelma Carter.
Waltz "Vespers," Wayward.
Quartette HnuiiL UynU HoUm

botdt, Walker.
the l'ortluiiil RqHO festival. TheAM E5CUTCMEOM OP

SOLD WITH POOBLE WITH ,PACK 'EM IM I profa-iun-
, prettented under the di-

rection of J. D. (Snap) Gillniore, Tap dance Dora Wallior, uccom--A FLEA j tr?LlOts) RAMPAKJT OVE.F, A band instructor and director, was
IUAKJD AUD RRASJCI-lw I iS-T- J, Til I 1. y-- . S II

aB follows:
Opening Coach Hornater marriage if no children lutve

pnmed by Thelma Carter.
Idyll "Glow Worm," Llncke.
Clarinet solo "Nimble Fingers'

Druce Curter, accompanied by.
Thelma Carter.

Comedj? The German Band.
y of the Gridiron."

Junior high orchestra "Pomp andbeen born.
Chivalry," Roberts.The cabinet decree, provided also

Senior hlirh orchestra Symphony

Urcgon Congress ot Parents and
Teacuera, urged a thorougu siuuy
ot me work accomplished uy deans
in assisting high school girls.

"Deans ot girls must hava plen-

ty ot time for their job," she sa.d.
' It they try to hurry; a sny girl
who comes to them tor advice, tuey
may do much harm. My main rea-

son in being here to address you
is to say that every parontteacor
unit ought to have a committee to

study tue work ot tho deans in

tueir communities. Deans need tho
backing ot the parents and teach-
ers and they need the support ot
the community."

The convention will close to-

night. . ...

Officers Elected
Thursday tne congress elected

Mrs. C. W. Wails ot Portlanu presi-,io-

mp the ensuins two year

from "The Firefly," niml.
for converting the loan into a gift
proportionate to tho number at
children born to tho
ed families, through reduction by

"Old Faithful" vocal solo, RussellLvyj Harris.
Hosebarg Jnaior dmm eorps, enonten per cent after the registration

of each birth. sored Hosehuri; Cooties, pup
Virtually the entire program pre

DANCE
At Tenmile Hall

Sponsored by tbe frmrors
of Camaa Valley

Saturday Nile, April 17
Gents 95c Ladlee Free

tent, No. 2, V. P. W.
March "Chicago Centennial," Ma

der.
Saxophone solc "Song of India,'

sented by Premier Mussolini to
tho recent meeting of the fascist

"Evil apinw" turned on him by old
tribal medicine men are feiamed by
Dr. J. H. Romlg for bis election as
Mayor of Anchorage, Alaska. He
refused to run, when named anyway,
he asked hie opponent to campaign
for both ot them, and was In Seattle

when informed he bad won.

grand council was adopted by tho
cabinet.

VAAFF

Jimmie Walsh; piano accompan
iment, Tlielma t arter.A variety of tax laws were pass

tmm. succeeding Mrs. William ed, without mention of the amounts
i. ..nizpr also of Portland.

New sectional
involved, to induce marriage and
propagation ot targe families. In
each case exemptions wero allow-
ed to heads of families in direct

payment went unheoded.
Appearing before the commis

ratio to number of their children.

were: Mrs. P. W. Blum, Portlanu,
headquarters; Mrs. James John,
jr., Pendleton, eaBteru; .Mrs. 1'lor-a-

Schroeder, Condon, eaBt cen-

tral; Mrs. Otto Lance, Albany,
ttnr central: Mrs. Frank Pattisou,

sion nttornoy today. Dr. Townsend
said the Sun Francisco Townsond

A Real Barn Dance
IN A REAL BARN

Music by Sam and Casey'a Gang

Saturday Nite, April 17
ANOTHER FREE TURKEY

:

TOWNSEND SETTLES
Knceiie. south central; Mrs. B. C.

CLAIMS FOR WAGES
Forsythe, Ashland, southweBt;
tin rrnimrt Boss. Klamath Falls,
southeast aud Mrs. 1'red . Smith,

office was ordered closed January
15. The salary claims wero for the
latter part of Junuary and for Feb-

ruary. .
Townsond snlil If uny employes

worked after the closing order was
issued, it wa8 on their responsi-
bility, but ho agreed to paymont be- -

liiltnnmtlh county.

Mighty Columbia Shifted Again in Coulee Job PRESCHERNS NEW BARNMrs. Jane Uoudurd of Oswego
wnn elected recording secretary

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16.

(AP) Dr. Francis E. Townsend
authorized payment today of sal-

ary claims totaling $326 for six
former employes of the San Fran-
cisco pension plan office. The six
appealed to the state labor comniis-sione- r

when their first requests for

Just 4 Miles Out of Town
Ladies 10c; Gents 40c

and Mrs. E. E. Woodward ot Port-

land treasurer.
finecial Needs Seen Refreshments

jnlUHO Of II llllKlllKllMSllUHlillg Of tllO

,His Louise Ba8ford of Modford eiinciivc closing oaio.
reported that 1,031 physically

children were reported
i, 11,0 Bfhool boards of the state,
4o pur cent ot whom wero receiv

This week's Fan Mail in
eluded letters From

Maine, N. Y,, Mass.,

Quebec and Chicago!

ing instruction enner ui
iu special classes. The survey indi-

cated an Increasing awareness of

the need Tor special instruction,
'she said.

Dr Klam Anderson, prosldent 01

Linfleld college said a restoration
of respect for authority in the

root but law-

lessness
homo was needed to

in the community.
A mechanical civilization has

failed to provide a satisfactory
substitute for the
homo, he said, and adde.l, the
home is the community. Nelinoi

can vise very far above tho level

ot the other1

DOHENY'S ESTATE
SETTLES HUGE TAX

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AP)

Attorney General (Jummings said

today executors of the estate of
i. Kilwiml L. Doheny, oil Let Us Show You Our '

i j
Local Fan Mail!

magnate, had paid the government
S3 (100,000 'in final settlement of

a ?6,1 30,631 judgment won by the

govei umcui. in
The payment, Cummiiigs said,

.i,i 1.1 vem-- s of litiKUliou that
followed the alleged fraudulent
leasing of government oil lands to

the Petroleum com-

pany by Albert U. Fall, while secre-

tary of the interior.
T,i.iv' tmvinent was tho second

"an las made another shift In the course of the Columbia Klver, second largest In (he United 8tates. As

part of the stupendous Job of building the Grand Coulee Dam In Washington, the river has been turned to
flow through slots in tho great concrete block in the distant right, and in the nearer central section, excavation

for bedrock Is under wny where the wafer recently flowed. In the foreground, concrete from tho huge steel

trestles In the left foreground is being poured in the excavation for the east end of the big dam.

To Sell the
Complete

Douglas CouraGv
mndo to the government, receivers
of the llichfiold Oil company and
the Petroleum com-

pany having paid $5,500,000 in 1935. Redmen Write Constitution; Plan Their Own Nation
The total inciuueu uiu
$2,700,000 interest on the principal.

MOTHER-IN-LAW-

CLUB IS PROPOSED

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 10

ti Tho vnimc married couples
r .! wnn't. bn bothered by "In- -

if Mr William J. Sloan,
mother-in-la- for 20 years, has her

Vrs. Sloan advocated today tho
formation of "happy mothers-in-law- "

clubs. Each club would have
19 members, with the credo:

"Don't meddle in your children's
.,rri,-- i nftni- - thev're married.

I'hnn, hna heon so much Bnid

miinv had iokes about mothers
meddling in their children s

affairs that 1 am organizing a club
which 1 hope will bring happiness
to nil," Mrs. Sloan expiaiueu,

PENALTIES METED
FOR BALLOT FRAUDS

You cuu ).;cl n Utmia line! Itt fr 40 cents! You enn boII thnt used motor-
cycle or vacuum sweeper, or hoop skirt 6r Junior's tickHcwmks set or in these
fonming limes your beer capper or in fact anything from nails lo noedle-Pml- -

THROUGH THE USE OF
KRNR'S CLASSIFIED COLUMN

OF THE AIR

riTV. Anril 16. (AP)
Judge Merrill E. Otis imposed

fndnriil nrtson and reformatory
HMitimcos today on ono woman

and two men convicted In Kansas
City's tilth federal vote fraud
conspiracy trial, and ordered three

Daily at 7:15 a. mN other women and two men to jail,
All elirlit were lined. pSuninK "nation within a nation," with their own president, a unicameral legislature, cabinet and other govern-

ment departments, the Navajo Indians ot Arizona are writing their own constitution under which 50,000 tribes-

men will be governed. Pictured above Is part of a convention hold at Window Rock Reservation where first steps
towards setting up the new government were taken.

The Judge announced none 01

11,0m would he granted probation
A si'iikIc inscrlion reaching 25,000 of your neighbors costs but 40 cents,
mid the more timeB you run it, the chenper it gets . . . telephone
Number 4, or write your copy on a postcard with your name nnd address
and statement of ihe number of times you wish your Hd given over the uir

Heretofore, tliu women have been

PROGRAM OF MAGICHat's In Ring RUTHERFORD AGAIN
we II do the rest,

placed on probation.
Irene Bronnnn, democratic judge,

. was sentenced to two yours in the
V. S. women's reformatory at

W. Va., and fined JDuo.
DATED OVER KRNR-

4Sf
ENTERTAINS GRANGE

A program-o- magic hy Roy s

of Roseburg featured the
benefit program. frtron Tiiesilny by
Kvergreen grntlge. A im- -

Judge Itullierford will present
the first In u new series of flftecn-inluul-

lectures from KRNR, start-

ing at 2:15 p. m. Sunday, accord-

wa In HttendarK.-- nodlug to au ailliiiuiicuineiiL uiaue to- -
,11,.,.,..,

11, .,1,.., 1,.. ,1 i,ua i,.,, ,

You need KRNR to sell today's Douglas County
market. Its service airea exactly corresponds
to the entire Douglas County trading area.
May we show you how?

Mait from KRNR Test program lis-

teners is received from nil over Hie

world, each month.

heard previously on the ltoseliurR Krp"u' 'iiV lira fnterlntnmrnt
At Hie next regular tmf-tio- ot" theHtation. over a net--

work of print-ipu- Pacific coaKt stu grunge, April 20. all imI

Iheir families will enjoy an oyi.lvr
feed, which will be served by Nel-
lie Lander and umistmitH.

linns from the lutcrwttinliul Hi bio
.Sludeiils' million, KROW In Ouk-lan-

Calif.

PLAYER
HAS TRAGIC DEATH

PHII.ADKI.PIIIA, April 16

(API Knimett McCann. former
baseball player who star(l his ca
reer as an infleldcr Willi the Phila-

delphia Athletics, was round dead
voHtordaV ill bushes on a gnlt

near hero. Pollco said Mc
K'min's right hand clutched a pis-

tol.
At one time, ho was a club mum

nanr-oi- tho American association
circuit.

McCunn was a former shnrtslop
on ho Portland club of tho coast
league." i

. o
PACK LurnlK'r mid Fuel Com-

pany soils long and special tlm-lin-

radio nolcs. ceilnr siding.

CALL FOR WARRANTS,
SCHOOL DIST. 21

IIAVK you been saving up
DOLLAR lor h tiiiny day -

To renew for your News- -
Review

Tho wenther fmucuHl Ih mm 250 Watts

Roseburg, Oregon
Notice is hereby given that

School Did. 21. wariaitls No.
inclusive of aerb-- beginniug June
15, l(i;!(i, are called for payment

cease for millApril IK,
. Interest will

How about iilon thut dale.
Iiessie Wheeler, Clerk,

School District. No. 21cheap chicken hiiuso siding, etc.
Rain or shine. Hie Ncws-He-

view costs only (I tor a
months.

Renew now, if 'yiiur sub- -

serlptton has expired.

Adv.

pi ratTn nlnnts Petunias, etc.
John Anson ra, wmner in un
Angeles primary mayoralty runoff,
named to oppose Mayor Fran!. Shaw,

iaewatait, la tnt tmUni .ilectioo.

PACK Lumber and Fuel Coin-pan-

sells wire fencing, poultry
ueltiua, bulbed wire, etc Adv.

Mrs. Foster Butner. Phone 61F11.
Adv.


